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Don In what will be the counirv'a
A new kind of credit originated by us and open to all. This new system of credit ia a big improvement on the 30-da- y charge.'Bafc tuv.uau game.

Not one of the 32,000 persons luckvnough to hold a tlolct tnr
amr cuuia nor out tnn rht mh.ih.. with the old installment plan. Extends time of settlement months if customers prefer.

JUST ONE DOLLAR REQUIRED AT TIME OF PURCHASE AND YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER ELSEWHERE!
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. We're showing at this price the styles of the
hour in productions that will give you real
wear and maintain shape and finish. . Most
stores that expect you to pay cash or settle
promptly in 30 days ask $40.00 for such mer
chandise. No questions about it Come look
at these garments and then go to the other
stores and see for yourself. Suits are the latest
products, with one and two-butt- on coats, single
or double-breaste- d, in both the conservative
and sport models. Most of, the top coats have
the new kimona and raglan sleeves, belts all
around and are loose fitting. The conservative
comprise original but dignified models.
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The Dresses embrace
values that must be seen
to be appreciated. Nothi-

ng: we can tell you in

pTint is emphatic enough
to describe the
ness of these beautiful
productions. There are
rich canton crepes, fine
Poiret twills and exquisite
lace models. Ankle
length skirts, panels, ribbon-

-flowing trimmings,
long flowing sleeves, etc.,
features of these new
frocks. Colors shown are
black, navy and brown.

'"iwi to ne the acid test for thisears Notre rflm alin rAai.
Uoekne lost practically all of his reg- -

shown in belted and loose
styles. ThTee-quart- er and
full length models may be
worn with the new long
skirts. Good warm coats
that will feel warm when
the real chilly days come.
All sizes for women and
misses. The best of it ALL
IS THAT just one dollar
down will put one of
these coats right on your
back.
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Women's and Misses'
Charles E. Hughes

aV Co..
Distributors

MEN'S HATS
Smart naw hata, mad ta sail mTf fB I M.T"f
much blghar, consarratlTS 4 Im -- V.v Istjlea for man. And ths JL Ilatast modsls for raunc y.'ykJl I srJfallows, Paart tan. X 3' m2J 1 1 "VaA
brown and grasn. X Tn dB. I jJtifl "

Featuring Tomorrow

OXOATS
New models,' new styles, new

fabrios, new patterns. Make your
own tests and comparisons, but re-

member this clothing is backed by
the union guarantee. Vou may see
overcoats at lower prices --but not
this quality and style. rr' ;

Boys' Two-Pan- ts

SUITS
This is a special purchase em-

bracing about three hundred Suits.
Included are fancy checks, stripes
and some very fine blue serges.
Belted and plain models. These are
all brand new productions, and a
dollar down gets one for the boy.

You save $15 Suits that combine the most approved styles

by walking up and superb materials with surprisingly great eco-

nomical advantages. In this extremely compre-
hensive assortments are found the best and most
desirable of this season's fabrics. -

here

$,50Featurino; All Latest
Fabrics

Suit or 0 coat
OrderTo Bats larrs and Hats small soar favor allka

piquant roll brlma, muihrooms or ths flaring pormm trait acapaa. Soft falta, sltk-llk- a durctyns and richMillinery valours In th deep ahadsa of Autumn owe thalr
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Others $22 to $50 .

Come in ,
and see

these truly
remarkable values llBWAEJ) A. FARLEY 1

16 South Pack Square. Thone 176. 1
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Entire Tfctrd Floor.
Pack Sq. and Pattoa Are.


